January 29, 2021 (9:30-10:30)

The sustainability transition in Europe
Demographic transition, inequality and fiscal sustainability

Speakers

Stefan Speck (European Environment Agency)

Demographic transition and reflections on fiscal sustainability

Alessio D’Amato (University of Rome “Tor Vergata” and SEEDS)

Inequality and the EU Green Deal: how “Just” can we expect the transition to be?

Discussant: Edilio Valentini (University “G. D’Annunzio” of Chieti-Pescara)

Chair: Massimiliano Mazzanti (University of Ferrara and SEEDS)

A webinar in the series for the EEA Report:

The sustainability transition in Europe in an age of demographic and technological change:
An exploration of implications for fiscal and financial strategies


Interested audience is warmly invited to register for the webinar by January 28th - 6:00 PM – CET by sending an email to the following address:

sustainability.transition.eea@gmail.com

A link to access the webinar will be sent by email to registered audience in due time.